
n (Sencral.

( hltipsc Money.

One of Ihe most troublesome ques-tlor- jt

to contenri wilh in traveling lo
Cbloa is thnt of money. As is wcll
known, tho Chlncae have no other cur-rrnc- y

than thc copper cnsh, ahout n

bundred of which aro worlli at
Pi kitig a ChtllSH ounce of ptlM silver,
called by foreigncra a " tacl of sycee."
Silver in nnturally used in commcrcial
traniactlom, butns bulllon only, and
by weight, bo evcry ono has to have a
lel of'sinnll scalcs. Tlie inconvenieuce
that this wcighing cntails would be
coniparativo:y small werc all these
scnles throughout Ihe empire uniform,
but sucb it Dot the case. They diffir
considcrably from one town to auolb(;r,
nnd even In tlie same locality. Thus
Bt PeklDg there a governruent stand-a- i

d, a ninrilime customs standard, and
a commcrcial standard. The sarae

is found ovcr all the ernpire,
and the consequent complicatioiiB and
evcn serious loss in exchange are a con-tinu-

vexalion. Nor is it possible to
c capc this Iobb by carrying copper caah
witli one; for, putting aside thcir

weight, there ia not even a
etandard cash in China. Those UBed at
T'ientsin are not used at Pcking; thoRe
nt Pekiug nre not current, exc.ept at a
discount, at T'aivuan. Ilere I bougbt
a very debHsed kind of cash, giving one
" iarge cash " for four of them; a hun-drc- d

miles farthcr south these small
cash were at par, and even, in a few
cases, at a slight preraium over the

more valuable large ono.
Tlie Mongols, Tibetans, and Turkcs-tancs- e

have never consented to use
the Chinese copper cash, although it iB

the standard money of the realm. The
flist-uanie- d peonle use silver ingots or
brick tea, the otbers have a silver cur-rene- y

of thcir own. Century.

A Shot with the Old Mushet.

IIow many of us can remember our
first shot at garue? I was Bligbtly built
ar.d ten or eleven years of age when I
discovered tbat a tlock of wood ducks
frequented the creek. I resurrected
the old family flintloek musket, which
family tradition said had seen service
iu ihe War of the Revolution, and had
bcen used in the war of 1S12 in the r

to repel the BrltUh, when Buff-al- o

was burned. The llint was gone.
I searched the field where I had sei--

flint Indian arrow-heads- , and found one
out of which I manufactured a passable
flint for the old gun. I obtained some
blasting powder from a neighbor and
crusbed it fine. For shot I cut some
pieces of lead to a suitable size, wadded
the powder and shot lirmly with tow. I
proceeded to the creek, crawling
ibroogb the Bbort brush as only a boy
or rabbit can do, trailing the old mus-
ket, which was so heavy I could barely
with the exercise of mucb will power
bring to my sboulder. Arriving near
the point wbere I believed the ducks
were located, I carefully raised my bead
above the brush. The ducks rose. I
brought the old gun to my sboulder and
pulled the trigger. The old miiBket
went off and so did I head over heela,
seeing stars the names of which I never
knew. I picktd myself up with a
bruised Bhoulder anda bloody nose, and
the old musket, good for further Bervice,
and five ducks! Stars, bruises and
bloody nose were forgotten. Gloryl I
guess I huzzaed. And was I not the
hunter of hunters among my mates, of
whoru there were many? Over a half
century has paseed since I made that
ehot, to me then a famous one. Yes,
but where are those mates? Of them
all, I alruost alone rcmain. A Corres- -
pondent, in Forest and Stream.

Two Mcn and a Bear.
I was a boy of teu yearB. My father

and family resided in New Brunswick,
where the Digdigquash Hiver met the
ocean. But few settlerB were there,
and the forest primeval stood around
the dwellings of those few. Bears
were plenty, and, like all bears, fond of
rnutton, aometimes chasing the sheep
even to the doors of the inhabitanta.
Many had been victima of the huuter's
gun, yet their number apparently had
not diminished. One day my father
and a neighbor of the name of McLean
were crosBing the river in a log canoc,
when they discovered a bear swimming
in the same direction. Dexteroualy
plying their paddleB, they came

him and the place where he
landing. This cut-o- ff enraged

the animal, which immediately made
for the canoe, putting one paw on its
low gunwale. A smart blow with the
edge of a hardwood paddle made the
fellow relinquish his grasp. After a
good dcal of hustling, McLean man- -
aged to get hold of the bear's hind legs,
boldingone on eacb side of the stern of
the canoe, father, at the eame time,
with his paddle keeping the craft up-rig-

unitl the creature was drowned,
and thus the game was secured. He
was a large brute and a very old

Forest and Stream.

" Snljfgering " and Guddllag."
I never heard the term" sniggering "

used in England for what is bere said to
be " jigging," but bave always heard
" " for thissnatching proceBB. "Snig-glin- g

" is a method of catchiug cels by
ruans of a needle pa8ed into a worm.
" Trimmering " is a set liue with one
or two hooks for Olh of prey. " Leis-terin- g

" is a form of spearing. "Tick-llng,- "

or iu Scotland "guddling," is
the taking of trout from beneatb a bank
by tlokltng the belly with the llngers
aud theu suddenly claspiug the fish and
tln owing it out. " Bobbing " is catchiug
eels with a clot of worms threaded on
worsted. " " "Dibbling," daping," dop-ing- ,"

are convertible expressions for
the use of the real inscct inBtead of the
artificial in " Lobbing " re-fe- rs

to thc use of a bunch of the ordinary
garden wormB on the hook. Doubtless
there are other elegant tcrms in the
vocabulary of the semi-poache- r, but I
do not recnll them uow. "Guddling"
is distinctly " heathenish," it strikes
mc. A Correspondent, in Forest and
Stream.

Makk matters of care malters of
prayer. This is the wisdom of the
anxious. To lay the mattor before the
Lord is to take the sting out of trial.
Spurgeon.
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( arlyle anil llie Hrlrte.

Wp woro inside passongors by a mail
KMOhi and before it started a young
brida and bfidogrootn on their honey
tnoon joined us. Tht bridt wm cimnn- -

Ing, and I'arlylo eourteously ta'.kcd to
bn abont sight wolng and the plaaawaa
of traveling. monnting at tinics to highor
themee, like a tnan who neraf had a
care. He got out of the COaoh for a mo- -

tnent at a roadaida Inn, and the bride,
whom i happened to have knuwn at Uel-fas- t,

from whenoe ihe came, Imme- -

iliately oxolaimcd, "Who is tbat twad-I'lin- g

old Sentrhnian who alloWI noone
lo utter a word but liiinsclfY'

I wns bo tiekled by tliis illnstration of
the Folly of Bcattering pearla in nnauit-abl- e

plaoee tbat l burat Into a guffaw of
laughter, which wm not easiiy eztin
guishod. ln t he evening Carlylo asked
tno what 1 had been laughing at so
boiateroualy, l told him, expecting hlna
to bc as much amused as was. But
philosophcrs, 1 suppose, don't like to bo
Langhed at by young bridee, for he wm
m mnnh diaponcerted bv the incident as
a beao ot four-an- d twenl v. (.'. Giuan

".Tu, in Uontehiporary Jieview.

Pheasants and Partridirc.
The Prince of Wiiles and eight s

put in b-s- than five hours of
phcasant Bhooting on a recent occasion
and secured a bag of 2,2.'!0. So much
for the ineubator Bystem of hatchlng
game birds and the battue system of
cecuring them for market. But one
well-educat- shot-proo- f American par-tridg- e

has more game wrapped up in
his feathcrs than a barnyard roll of such
English pheasants; and when a man
has chased around throuah the bruoh
for hours after the old bird and (inally
laid hands on it, he trudges bome with
a vastly richerstore of Bntisfactiou than
an avcrage of 49.0311 pbeasants per hour
can ever give the parlicipant in a bat-
tue. Forest and Stream.

Keparteo in the ( lassrooin.

A nienilwr of the riarvard class of
1810 is reaponaible for the following;

Tho elucidator of the mysteries of
cbcmistry v;vs then Profcssor Job Cook,
a very eedate man and never intention-all- y

guilty of a joke.
One day, in a rocitation, he said to a

Btudent, "Mr. Slack, how do you slack
lime?"

The student, supposing the pnn upon
bla name to bo intentional, answered
quick as a fla.sb, "Oook it, sir."

Of course the class roared, bnt
of enjoying the apt reparteo tho

professor took it aa a poraonal affront
and reported Mr. Slack for a repriuiand.

Boston Herald.

Duek Canneries.

A Captain Dellaas, just back from a
gold-huntin- g t rip in Alaaka, suggests
that somebody might make a fortune
by starting a cannery for wild geeae
and ducks at the niouth of the Yukon
river, where the fowl congreiiate in

numbers in the spring of the
year. We print this for the edificatton
of the esteemed correppondent who
wrote from Paris the otber day that he
would be ghid to see sport with the gun
put an end to in Ameriea. A few of
Captain De Jlaas' springtime duck can-
neries, judiciously established at the
rigbt points iu the far north, would
solve once and forever the spring shoot-in- g

question. Forest and Stream.

The Ourvn May Have No (Jifts.

The deprivations of tbequcen'a life aro
pathetically illustrated by an incident
which occurrod not long ago. An Amer-
ican l.idy seut her majesty an immenso
collection of the flowcis of this conntry,
prcssod and monnted. The qneen was
delighted with the collection and kept it
for tbreo montha, tnrning over the leaves
frequcntly with great delight, At tho
end of that time, which was as long M
she WM allowed by court etiquette to
keep it, she hil it sent back with a let-te- r

saying that. being queen of England,
she was not allowed to have any gifts.
and that she parted from it with deep
resret. Helen Wuttersen, in I'hiladel-pki- a

Iuquirer.

Practical Sayings.

For fruit Btaina, dip the spots several
times in hot milk. Keep flowera fresh
by putting a pincb of soda in the water.
Keep a small box filled with lime in
your p mtry and cellar; it will keep the
air dry and pure. Prick potatoes be-

fore baking bo that the air can e'cape;
this will prevent their bursting in the
oven. Soda is the best thing for clean-In- g

tinware; apply it with a damp cloth
anil rub well, then w pe dry. For sore
throat, be.it the white of an egg stiff,
wiili all tlie sugar it will bold, and the
juice of one lemon. Good Housekeep-ing- .

Origin of Douieslicaled Hogs.

Tho Fskimo dog is derived from tho
wolf. Doubtleu tho first dogs which
were trained to Bervo inankind were tho
jackals of Asia, which are to this day
very intelligent and docile when tamed.
There was a kind of dog kept by the an-cie-

Egyjjtians which was evidently
obtained by breeding from a Blenderly
bnilt fipeoiea that is wild in Africa at
the preaent time. Interiiew in H'a(-ingto- n

Star.

Keep Oleanders Cool.

Keep oleanders in a cool, light cellar
orroom during the winter months, wThero
the temperaturo Ls a few degrecs above
free.ing point It will bo found that
plants thtis cartKi for blossom moro freely
during the summer than those wintered
in a warmsitting room. Itis linlf hardy
and will staiid without injury five

of frost. Daisy.

Artlilclul Yolees Nupplled.

A knowledge of tho pbysiology of tho
hnman larynx has made it jKissible to
supiily artiticial voioes to persons who
have hotm deprived of their own. Many
instances are givon whero, by tho iuser-tio- n

of Buittiblo rubber membranos, they
have been of great practical use ixi

speech. JTeio York Times.

yitcrarn llotcs.
Kabtman'b Anncai. Skro OATAUMOI for

18112 ccintalns, H usual, a Belnct lllt of tbt
oholoeat HOAds for the Tegetable and tiower
Rardnn, tlinrnuglily rellablti and Hpeclally
adapted lootii latltnde and oltinate, Anong
tiin ipeolal diTcrs thli year we Bote ihe (ol

lwin: "A prenent to erery cuatomer";
" Ten doltan for a puiy Homobi "; "Teu
dOllMI for an MI "I wfit rorn," otc. Sent
frco by tlie KaHtraan Beed Coiiipany, BmI

Bamner, Maine.
Th Arkna I'oktkomo. We have

a ropy of a magnifloent portfollo
pnbtlahed by the Arena Company, Bolton,
oontalntog the portraiti and autographs of

twentj'toni of the leadlng thinken and
wrltera of tlm presnnt gcneration. Karli
portrait is printed on haavy-COate- d paper,
eight by ten Inohea, with Indla tlnt, siving
tlie tliipst poMiUe efTiM't. At the nominal
pric.e of hfty cpnta tli portfollo would cOBt

tl3 but the pnbliahen have plaeed the prioe
OOmplete at $4. Yearly Hubsorihflrs to tliis
papar can have tlie .Ircna and Ihr portolio
for the huiii of JD.'J.'.

I'rotkction or Frkr-Trad- r Which?
Do you want to keep thoroughly posted on
the cffectH of the new tarifT law, as Bliown

from week to wek? Do you want to know
all about the poliry of protectlon and have
an anawer to every false statenuuit of tho

? Yes? Then HUbBcribe for your
home paper and tlie Amrrican EcOflOfnlitt
pnbliahed weekly by tlie American Protee-tiv- e

TarilT League, New York. (Sample
copy freo). The Ertmomist is an ai knowl-edge- d

anthority on protection and should be
widely read. The yearly subscription of

the Ki'nnnmist ia S2.00 but we bave made a
special arrangomnnt with tlie publisliern by
Whioh wo ean aend you the KconomUt and
the Vermont Watchman for $:i.00.

Tho nmallost PiU In tho World I

Prcvided the great Crgans
of tlir hoily !ir not irrrpar:il1y injur-- P

there aro few dlscaiei timt

will not ritre. Hy thrir aotlon th
Llvor, the SpliTn, tho llrnrt iiikI t Q
Kitliifyn aro hriMi(;lit into hiiriiHimoufi
nc( lon nnd hruith, vif;or of mlnd unl
body rolloW tlielr om Dom small. H
Prl0t Offlrr, 30 I'ark Vlavv, N. Y.

Sale.

bberttsnnents.

CQOOOOOOO

TUTT,S
oliifi Liver viko

ooooooooo
Administrator's

I slmll nlTfr for snlo Thiii-Nliiy- , Aprll 7, JH,
the honif; plnre of the latfl Klu-- 4'. Hayeti nt Water-lnir-

l'eimr tllaKi'. OOnslltlns of four aori's of lmnl
with dwelltng'boute. bun &nd iawintll thereon. lnte l ther i n Lane Uanufaoturlng Com
pany olfOUlar hhw diIH. one planer, IplttttOg saws
and tftblei and a full net of niarlilnery and RpptVrBtUI
for mftklng oldert ftlioieven aareioz mtiutoiv luaa
witHiin a gliort dituuee of the bOU6 place; ho
twenty-tlv- aeres of paattire land ahout two miles
from Waterbury Oenter vniae ; io dwelllng
liouse ;tnd harn and ri'vcii iieres of Innd on " Looinis
inn " aud Md' aerei of tlmbored land on " n itack
Mouutittn." Tliere havr heen cut Ott tho ttmbered
IhiuI the past winter 1,700 fprure togt( wbloh tho
purobatflT f the tnlll ean have tbe tirst privilee of
nuyinK- About MKi of tlie lo's are now iu tlie mtll-yaf-

I slmll nlso otfer for sale at the saine time all
of the personal projierty helonliiK to said estate,
eonsisttiiK of seven horses, ono eow, foui wagons,
two sleds, one sleiKii, harnesses, one inowiu

one horse-raKe- eliains, w Uirlh'trees. a lot of
Hinall farmlnn totds, an Indetlnite uuTnher of hennli
tools of every naine anil kind. aud spriun?,
stoves, eroekery, Ironware, tinware, tahles and
nnmeroui otber artlolei that are fonmi usefui aud
neeessury iu houiekeepin. Kurther inforination
iu regard to thc propertv mav lie had hy aiilresslnK

FHANK N. SMITH. Adnxinutrator,
W.iterhury Center, Vt.

AVaterhury, Vt., Mareh 28, 1992.

Bangur Theological Seminary,

Term Opend September 17, 1891.

Course of Study Coinplete, Thoronnh. Rthllcal and
SpeoUU I'ractical Instruction in New TeBtament
tjreek and in dvauced Keinltic Ntudies. Address

Profa F. B DENIO, Itnufor, .Malue.

Sumner --

S. H. Forsyth,
F. A. Dwinell,
C. N. Arms,
F. E.

A Oolprm Nuoort. A strikingnovelty Ih

this goldCB table corn, with its beautifal
rlcli cri'Hin eolor. It Is rlalmcd by those
Who know it that It In very sweot, early anil
tendoYi and a Biiporior corn. We DOtlOft

Vlok recoinmenilH It very hlglily. Tlie
Floral Githlr, which OOfltOt to us brinitig a
bonqaet of oarnationi on the ftont oorafi
with a iplendid bnnob of brllllanl popplei
on tlie liack, gives full desTiptlon of tliis
new corn, which Ih only tlfteen cents a
packet. Virk'i FUmt ''uilr Is wortliy a
place in tlie boZHfl of anyone who expccts to
make a garden the ooning spring. ity aii
meam aend ten ccnts to .lainis Vlok'a Sons,
Rochester, N. Y., for the Outdt, and you
can dedttOt tliis amount from your tirst.
ordeTi It will pay you well.

The Kebruary Issuo of the old-tim- Mnti-ca- l
RtCOrd appears in a new dress of easily-roa- d

type. It has for a frontlsplece illuatra-tlo- n

a tlne portrait of l'aderowski, the noted
pianlst, with biocraphical sketch hy tlie edi-- t
or, Dexter Smith. An appreciative sketch

of I)r. Liwell Mason, with the differcnt
departiiients, IIeliful Hints, Kditorlal
Etcetera, Major and Minor, Kdltor's Lettor
Ilox, and many other editorial and carefully-cllppe- d

nnisical items, make this by far the
Rtrongeat issue of this favorably-know- n

journal. Its puhlisherB, Mesrg. Ohver Dit-flo- n

Company, Boston, are determlned to
largely increaso its circulation, and there-for- e

offer to setul a sample copy of It to any
ono of our readers, and we feel sure many
of our mniloal friends will be glad to send a
postal-car- d reipiest for it to them.

Do things methodically ;

ave you many steps.

Ciiildukn Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Childkkn Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

A RUBBER STAMP
Is wliat cvcrv need to mnrk lits BttttW or

Mtplt BUU packaKCB.

From WILLIAM JONES,
MWNTl'EI.IKK, VT,

MAKBR OF

Gilt Edge Butter, and First
Quality Maple Sugar.

A stainp siinilar to atMtve. with auy variation
costs hut a trifle, is quickly and used,

dentlfles your produets, and heljis to advertlse
them. Sund for our prleo list, or call and see the
tainps.

MDNTI'KMKIt, VT.

ggBgV

Scientific American
Agency for

I H F CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESION PATENTS
COPYRICHTS, otc.

For tnformatinn nnd froo nnmlnoofe wrlto tn
cOm M nnoADWAv, new vohk.

bnreaa foraooiuixis pftints tn Anierloft,
Kvory patent tnkim out ly & Ih brangat ln;fore
tbc publlc by a notlcc f?lvtn frcu of ctuu'Ke In ttio

Scientific mctirm
Lnrpest rtroutatlon of any sfrlcnttflc papor ln f ho
world. Splondldly llluntralcd. No mt lltvr.-nt-

niun Nhnulil ln- wltliout lt. Wcckly. H:i.00 aycar; li inontlis. Addri'Kn MtJNN A
!1 Ilroudwuv. Nuw Vork.

B00K BINDER- Y-.... AHD

f Paper Box Factorjr.
rtiet who have any book they wish or

' Vtiired, or uae Paper Boxea, ehoufd writt to
w. W. WHEELOCK. MONTPELIER,' VT..

jor orices for good

this will

fanurr

easily

MtiNN
Oidest

(owe$t

ASCUTNEY GRANITE COMPANY

Windsor, Vermont.
Capital Stock, $100,000
One Thousand Shares, Par Value, - - $100

Fuli Paid and Non-Assessab- le

OFFIOERS:
President, Sainncr Kimball, Montpelier, Vt.
Vice-Preside- S. II. ForsytH, Barre, Vt.
Secretary and Treasurer, 0. N. Arms, - - Waterbury, Vt.

DIRECTORS:
Kimball, - - -

- - - -

Donahue,

Montpelier, Vt.
- - Barre, Vt.

Montpelier, Vt.
Waterbury, Vt.
Montpelier, Vt.

A limited amount of the capital stock of the Company
is offered for sale at par on the following terms : Twenty-fiv- e

per cent, to be paid December i, 1891 ; twenty-fiv- e per
cent, March 1, 1892; twenty-fiv- e per cent, June 1, 1892,
and the balance September 1, 1892. For full particulars
address any officer of the Company, or F. E. DONAHUE,
Montpelier, Vt., and J. C. ENWRIGHT, Windsor, Vt.

MONTPELIER CRACKERS!
BUY THE BEST IN THE WORLD!

WUICII ABB MANUFACTUHKI) BY

C. H. CROSS & SON
tvi in rri i :r l :i , a t.

WE ALSO MANUFACTCUK THE

FINEST CONFEGTIONERY.

ur fions mxis (firls.
Hy Old Hng Doll.

ijftst nijht i arohod the garrel for a long
forgotten hook,

And as I nriecl and looked ahout, dOWO in a
dimty nook,

I found what mado me all at OBOt forget
what I was after,

And ftlled my bjh with ipriDglngtean and
Htlrred my volce to langhter;

And ap I took It woncbirlngly, with cob- -

wehs, d08l and all,
And ln'ld it rlose against my lieart

My old rag doll,

Dear relic of my ohlldhOOd of that happy,
happy time

When life meanl play and innthlne anil
every joy was mine;

When care was all unknown to me and
every bright to morrow

Was bnt an echo of Tliere rarely
caine a Horrow;

But when my fair horlzon was stirri'd liv
inddeo Hiiaii

There was naiight that gave mocomfort like
My olil rag doll.

The old, familiar, dirty faee, with featurcs
dotte in ink ;

And tlie little rlhhon tieil with many ohild
lah prink,

And the diisty plaid merino of the little
time-wor- n gown,

And tho tiny kuitted HtocklngH o'er tlm
shoe-top- s Mlipping down

There on tlie garret lloor I sat and brooded
o'er them all

And longed for that Bweet ohildhood with
My old rag doll.

And though I am a woman, with a woman's
work and care,

And though I look each moruiDg for the .si-

lver in my hair,
And all my golden ohildhood l.s but a happy

dreatn,
Somehow y its perfect joys a little

nearer seem
Sinee I found her in tho garret, with eob- -

webs, daat and all,
That dearest relio of the past

My old rag doll. Judgt.

lluntiiiir a lUiiiKuoros.

Whilo Parker Gillmoro was in Gasa
Land ho was ono day taking an aftor-noo- n

rost, when Sumlay, his faithful
Zulu goide, came hurrying into tho

his conntonanco fairly shininjj;
with pleaaorable exeitement. Ho had
fonnd a blaok rhinororos aslooii in an
opcn glado not far from the catnp, and
withont waking tho leaRt hal hastenetl
to his maater. Mr. txilmore donnod his
Bhooting clothes and set ont eagorly in
search of tho long desirod game.

He desorilios tho fray as follows: Our
course lod ns througli hoavy timbor till
tho moro opcn lands were roaelied. Theso
were skirted througli grass nnd brnah
almost up to my hips for a distanco of
alxmt 200 yards, when my attendant

upon me the strictest silence.
From tho expression of his countenance
I folt sure that the game was not far
distant, and I was not without fear that
the foolhardineaa of my man might
bring me olosor to the dangerous arrimal
than was deairable.

Boon wo haltod and listened. All was
silent to my oar oxcopt the occasional
utterance of an unknown bird a

bird, as aftorward appeared.
A sliort farthor advtmce rewarded us
with a sight of the foathered stranger,
whioh was about the size of the EnglLsh
starling. Evory few seoonds it ascend-e- d

abont twonty feet, nttered its call
and at once returned to it jierch.

Just then I bocame aware of a now
lotmd. It resembled tho heavy breath-ingo- f

a large animal when aaleep. Kun-da- y

called my attention to it by placiug
his hand beside his ear, but I had

heard it.
My guide again motioned metofollow

him, and I followed for several yards.
Then another halt took place. Sunday
was all exeitement, Still he did not lose
his aelf posseasion, for by pantomimic
action he expreaaed a wish that i should
substitute new percussion caps for those
already on tho nijiides of my rifie.

That there was danger enough I was
thoroughly oonvinced. There was
neither rock nor tree near that could
afford tho loast shelter if my aim was
fanlty and the rhinoceros chose to k

us. However, it was a case of "in
for a penny. in for a pound."

I indioatod tn Sunday that I was ready
for the fray. He broko with a sharp,
quick movement a branch of a bnah,
and almost at the same instant the rhi- -

nocero stood before me, not ftftoen yards
distant.

Tho tirst action of the huge, nnwioldy
boast was to tum his head to the wind-war-

This movement prevented my
getting tbe ahot 1 aeaired, and I waited
for perhaps mioor two minutes. Then
tho ponderooa bead came ilowly around.
I raiseil my rille, mado due allowanco
for the ihortneaa of the rango and
preaaed the trigger. The usual crash-in- g

sound annonnced the atriking ot tho
bnllet, and then began a sceno which
beggars di srription.

From the nioinent the rhinoceros was
stnn k it commenced apinning around
without altering materially its Locali,
at the same time squealing in the shrill-es- t

tones. This movement may have
been the rosr.lt of the coneussion of tho
buUet "ii the brain, or it may have
arisen from a desire to discover from
what direction it had reoeived tho in-

jury.
While this performanoe laated it wivs

Impoaaible for metoput in the idcond
barrel, but iit last tho motions Oeaaed

aud the screains subsided into long
drawn breathing. The wound was mor-ta- l,

but I wiahed to put the creature out
of its intsery as soon as possible, and at
the first Opportunity fired again.

The result surprised 1110. The rhinoo-ero- s

rushed I'm ward for ten ortwelve
strides. The pace, for so cumlKTsomo a
brute was Then suildenly
tho wbole animal maohinery failed, and
the animal tell dead, I believe, before
the oarcaai was itretched uion tho
groundi

I was oncommonly well out of tho
fray, but 1 resolved for the futuro to
leave black rhinoeeroses alone when out
iu the open, with no cover within reacb.

Ctmc Cablcs.

7

Central Vermont Railroad.
4'ominenelnf; .lan. 17, lw,

'Irfiirm fjohif South unl F.nnt trjfl l.vnvt MonU
pelifr (M t'ollow :

9: 10 A. M MAILi for ntehbnrg, BottOO, Spring
fltdd. New Koiifhui and New York.

I : 40 IV M. i' As I' i; A IN. ffir Itoston vla Low
ell and Nw York vin SprliiKtleld.

58:10 l M,.M1zed for Northfield and Hoxhury.
5: Aft P. M. I'ASHKMiKK, for Whlto Klrer

Junetlon.
' lo M. KXI'KKSS, Hoston vla Lowell

aud all poluts in New Knulttnd.

Trains Uoin'j North (Mld West:
2:50 A. M. BXPRKSSi for M'mlreal, (den- -

" and tho Went.
6tSa A.M. AUCOMMpDATtOff, to st. Alhnni,

IlurltiiKtoii aiitl Kutlaiid, Trov nnd New Yrrk.
lo.ooA. M PA88KNOKK. for KurlinKton, flt.

Alhans, Kiehtord, House's I'olut atnl .st. JODMi
8iA0 lv M. f'AHSKNOER. for burlington, 8k

Alhans, Montreal, (iKdeusluirK and the West.
7:25 IV 31. KA.NT KXPKK88. rullnmn Hleep-inu-

to Chte.Htfo.
Tralns h ave for Harre at 3: IV 7 and Hi:U.M,

auu 2r25, 4: lo and 7: 4M M. Tralns leave for WUii
latmtown at l0i08 A. M. and 4: lo ft m.

Throuuh tiekets to t'hleaKo aud all points West for
ale at tlie prinetpal statious,

.1. W. HOHAKT, ManaKer.
S, W. ClTMMINfJH J'tienicr Atfent.

Montpelier & Wells River
and Harre Itrancli U. R.

Takinp EffectNov. 9, 1891.
Leave Montpelier SgfArffe V

Arrivo at Wells Hiver at ItM A. M., Itfl P. m.,
ItM r. m.

Leave Wells River ffJlV'iSl
P. m Arrive at Montpelier at ItM A. M., lltM A. M..

10 P. M

Tralns leavttiK Montpelier at Itl8 A, M. and 1:10
p. m. inake closw eonneetlons at Wells Hiver for all
points In the White Mountatm, antl Tor points north
aud south on tht l'asstimpstr rallrond; also for
Hoston nnd all Intertnedlate poiutt.

irain leavea ,ionipoiier ior narre ai unn a. m,
Traln leaves Barre for Montpelier at 2 V W, M.

Subiirbaii Traln Service.
Leave Montpelier at ItM A. M., ItM A.M. ,10:10 a.

m II M A. K. iM 1'. M 3:10 I'. M ft:Jt v. M.. 7:00 P,
M., H:0ut. M. Leave Harre at 7:4ft A.M. , !:00a. M
10:40 A.M ., ISiM v. V. M., 4:1ft P. m P. u
7:30 i. m 9 ;ifl p. m.

Traln leaviiiK Montpelier ht U:ftft A. M. eormeeti
throunh to tho Muarrien, tuakini; trip round the
inountaln; returninn leaves Harre at J :0ft, arriving
at Montpelier at .u p. m.

Train lominK Harre ut 7:4ft A. M. eonnects at
Montpelier with ihe train for Wells Hiver.

W. A. sTnWKLL, Huperintendent.
F. W. MOHSK, O'etieral 'astfnger Ayent.

o

tQui ktirts.
HVIS JONBB' KSTATK.

LOfll t IfSfS H ) KHS X 1 ICJS.

The undersitiiied, havinn been appolnted hy the
Qonorable Probate Court for the Dtstriot of Washing-ton- ,

'iunintsslonerfl, to receive, exainlue aud adjust
all elaiins aud deiuauda of all persons aKalust the es
tate of Orvii Jonetj late of Waltstleld, iu said.
dlstrlet, ileeeased. anci all elalms extiibited ln offset
thereto, herehv a m tlt.it w will meei tor i h.'
purpones aforesaiil at dwellluu-hous- of Mrs. K.
P, .Tones, on the 7th day of May anil 7th day of
Septemh'T next, from one QWOOk P. M. untll
fouro'eloek p. M .each of said days.and that aix
tnontha frmn the Mth day of Mareh, A. 1. 1093, is
thu tttue Ihnited hy said Court for said eredltors to
preseut thcir elalins to us for examiuatlou and
allowauce.

Dated at Waitslleld. this tStll day of Mareh, A.

H4.s 1'. K. LOGKWOOD.rCoiuiuissfoners.

S. (ilt.VY'S KTATK.C1I.AKK OOMMI88IONEKS' NOTI01
The unilersiKned, havln heen appolnted by the

Houorahl' Frolate Court for the ln.striet of
Ciuntnissloners to receive. exaiuine and ad-

just all elaiins and deinauds of all persons aKalnst
the estate of Clark H (iray, late of Calais,
In said Dlstrlet, deeeased, and alielalius exhlhlted ln
offset thereto, liereby glre notiee that we will
ineet for the purposes aforesaid at the e

of Chariea Gray on the Hth day of
,Iune and Mth day of Septeinher next, from
one o'ctock p. m. untll four o'eloek p. m.. each of
said days, aud that slx months frOEI the th day of
Mareh A. D. 1892, is the time limited hy said
Ctiurt for sahl eredltors to preseut their elaims to us
for examiuation and allowauce.

Dated at Calais, thts 17th day of Mareh, A. D.
imi. c. w, ti. uwincLL. i

H4 8i ALHKHT (iEOKtiK. i
Comiutssloners,

U AMl'KL s. KKLTON'S KSTATK.
k5 BtAte of Vkrmont, WaehtDirtoo otitrieti si.

Iu Probate Court , held at Montpelier, ln anl for said
Dlstrlet, on the MU dav of March, A. D.

An tnstruineut purportiiihf to he the last Will and
Testainent of Samuel S. Kelton, late of Montpelier,
tn said Distrlei. deeeased, being presented to the
Court for Hrohate: It is ordered hy said Court that
all persons (onecrned there m be aonfled to appear at
asession of said Court, to be held at t he 1'rohatt- iftiee,
ln said Montpelier, on the 23d day or Aprll. A. D.
iwrj, nnd show eauae.if auy they may have.aKainst
the prohate of said instrunient: for which
purpose it is further ordered that notiee of this
order he puhlished three weeks sm'cesslvely ln
the Vermont WaUhman& Statf .lourmtl, unewspaper
prmted at Montpelier, in this state, previous to said
time appolnted for hearlntf. Hy the Court. Attest,

1I1HAM CAKLKTDN, dude.

E ZEKIEL HOLT'S KSTATK.
STAT c. ( r VKKMDM , WrtShimrton Dlstrlet. SS.

Iu Hrohate Court, held at Montpelier, in said Dls
trlet, on the LBth day of Mareh. A. D. MRI

Danlel H t'ulver. Atlii'.inistrator of thet?state of
Bieklel Holt. late of Middlesex, ln said Dl.
tnci, deeeased, presents his adminlatration account
for examiuation tuid allowanee, and makes applica-tto-

for a deeree of dlstributlon aud iartition of the
estate of said tleceaseil. Whereupon. it Is ordered by
said Court that said account and said applieatiun bo
referred to a session thereof .to be hehl i' the HrobSM
(ifflce.ln said Montpelier, on the 7th day of Aprll,
A. D. 1893, for bewrtbg aud decision thereoui
And, it is turther ordered, that notiee hereof he Kivea
to all persons interested, hy puhlicatiou of the same
three weeks successlvely iu the Vermont Watchman
A- Slatt .tutirrttii, a uewspaper publisliL'd at Mont-
pelier, previous to saiil time appolnted for hearliig.
that they may appear at said time aud place, arja
show eause, it auy thev mav have, why said account
should uot be alfoweti auu such deeree made.

Ity the Court. Attest.
HLftABd CAKI.KToN, JudKe.

M. HHKI'AKD'S KSTATK.PRKNTISS VKHM( NT. Washington Dlstrlet. ss,
In I'rohate Court, held at Montpelier, ln said

ou the 7th dav of March, A. D. 18tfi:

Clinton Cutler, Adminlstrator with the will
annexed of the estate of I'rentiss M. Shepard,
late of Kast Montpelier, in said Dlstrlet,

presents his adniiuistration account
for exaininatlon and allowauce, aud makes
appllcatiou for a deeree of dlstribution aud
partitiou of the estate of said deeeased. Whereupoa.
it ls ordered hy saiil Court that said account aud
said appllcatiou he referred to a sesston thereof,
tu be held at the Hrohate ufrlce, tn saiil Mont-
pelier, on the Uth day of Aprll, A. D W2,
for bearlng and decision thereon: And.it is further
iirderetl, that notiee hereof be (ftvett to all persons In-

terested hy ptibllcatton of t he aatne three weeks suc-
cesslvely in the vermont Watchman State Journat,
ii nOWSpaper imhlished at Montpelier, previous to
saiil llliie appoinien ior neariHK. inai toey niy

at aiii time aud nlace. anil show cause, if auy
they may have. why said account should not be
lowed, liuu sucn deeree inaue.

Hy the Court. Attest
y.hmt 111HAM CAHLKTON", .ludtfe.

T?LIAS HKAT11 KSTATK.
Vj HTATc OF VKKMONT, Washington Dlstrlet. ss.

Iu I'rohate Court. held at Montpelier, iu said Dls-
trlet, on the .Mth dav of March. A. D. WH

lulius S. Wheelock, Adminlstrator, de tton,
of the estate of Kllas Heath. late of Woodbury,
iu said Dlstrlet, deeeased. presents his adniiu-
istration account for exaininatlou aud allowauce
and makes appllcatiou for a deeree of dlstribution
and partitiou of the estate of said deeeased.
Whereupon. it is ordered hy said Court that said
account and said appllcatiou he referred to a sesston
thereof. to be held ;U the I'rohate nttlee . in said
Montpelier, ou the Uth dav of Aprtl, A. D.
lHt. tor hearlnK and decision thereon: And. it ls
further ordered. that notiee hereof be Kiven to all
persons iuterented, by publlcatlon of the saine three
weeks successlvely iu the Vermont WqtckMM Jt
State Jonrmtl, a uewspaper puhlished at Montpelier,
previous to satd tiine appolnted for hearlua. that
thev may appear at said tiine and place. aud show
cause, lt auy they may have, why said account
should uot he allowed aud such deeree made.

Hy the Court. Attest.
7 I1IKAM CAHLKTON, dudfte.

IHKNTIss M, BHEPARD'S KSTATK.
1 BTATKUi VTbRMONT. VVajblnirtou Dls trlet. .

ln l'ndiate Court. helu at Montpelier, tu aud for
said Dlstrlet. ou the 7th dav of March. A. I. 1WJ:

CUntoa Cutler. Adiniulstrator wito the will
annexed of the estate of l'reiitlns M. .shepard,
late of Kast Montpelier, ln said Dlsirtct, de-
eeased, inake applicatlon to said Court, with
the eousent aud approbation iu writlu ot the
leatees aud devisees ot said deeeased restdlUtf
ln tbe Mute of Vermont, tor llcense to sell all of tbe
real estate of said deeeased, to wtti Home farai.
Hituated in Kast Montpelier and Plainfield, ln said
Dlstriet also the Nash lot. so called, situated ln said
Kast Montpelier aUo t he orchard lot anil
interest iu about tlfteen acres of cedar lot. sltuated
iu said IMalntleld, repreaenttUK; that the sale
thereor would he betiellcial to the leKatees and
devisees of said deeeased, and those Interested
lu bts estate, tn order to couvert said real es-

tate Into money. Whereupon, It ordered
by said Court that said appllcatiou be referred toa
sesston thereof, to be held at Ihe I'rohate Offlce,
lu said Montpelier, ou the Mth day of Aprll,
A. D. LMIf for hearlUK aud decision thereon; aud,
It ls turther ordered. that all persons Interested
be notliled hereof by puhlicatiou of notiee of said
applicatlon and order Iheieoti three weeks succeo-sfvel-

lu the Vermont SVntt hman A Xtttfe Journat,
uewspaner puhlished at Montpelier, tn this state
aud w hlch clrculates ln the nethborhood of those
interested, before said ttme of heariutj. that thej
may appear at said tiine and place, aud, if they seo
cause. ubiect thereto. Hy the Court.- - Attest,

8A8T 11IKAM CAHLKTON, Jude.


